
Ttichard M. Jolinnon. We understatesman. There is not one ofaia
stand that many of the people are inState statutes, authonz- -- . - JtXleA

bersof t!te bar,, were about dotenXi the teizure of runaway slaves:

the night, and rowanltTattaj-i- i (,.',
by and glutted themscU- -

th uspectacle. A court of justice vj;5
the ancient principles of the President

credulous on the subject ol Col. JohnCnnat Art. 4. Sec. 2, . declaresmale -- and. lemale aboliuonist--- b; i
I son's bad moral character--' - They can

those principles upon which he came
into power, so sacred that they will
not, and are not daily in the habit of

comparatively nothing. The s
rests like an incubus BprTn tUe

aod-ha- lf of each. ; Samuel EvJfavet, that they shall be delivered up. Act,rrr nhan. 51. 52. Sec 5, pro- - pot believe that a party, having, any

atilitd authorities eboulj be made, that tbe
Government would etudtNly iwii enyj

- partieipatioB) in tliat matter . Muck however

s are were ind m enlisted in behalf of
bail wd pleasure every

symptom of ber triuropliant mu
t L.. ',n miiimi but advo.

v sW..n- - r - ... f bartering away , or trampling U,4he prete
vides. thatn agent; with t power wEfl. appeared in behalfofr'Mr. Tur-an-d

A. II. FiakeEvtScharge on llit
ner, to oppose tStfter the respective

dust, and, that, too, in the name, and, J Civilization, wouiu pui up a maw lor i uj " mj nuj. ADi noW aff.
the second office in the nation, andas they would have the world believe, ...vv. ..., usni mans in l.

attorney, may seize a lugitive fiave,
take him before a magistrate, prove
the fact, obtain a certificate, and carry

era v5i tv i i "i - r- -

-- satetheobeervanceof a rijrid neutrality by
I . Jantini li il IF

Habeas cormrtf Honor Judge ahaw ci-- South, we witness the horrid and fJwith a succession to tlie ft in case ofbythe sanction of the President. He I

a .a ) the death of the incumbent, oi sucnUnited SUtes statutes,
te mode of reclaiming

ful sight of a licensed mobof black ria:
pie trampling undi-r- ; foot th .

him home. Sec 4, provides a heavy
our i.overnraem m a i

parties. We ere rleid. .mi n neinore o tc"Bth.it eur Federal Executive, m eascting 1 teiibing tli desrrate moral character as that ira
is not, he cannot be aware or this- .-

Ity for obstructing auch attorney They have his ear. they have his con-aimin-

slave. ' ' fidencej they are going for dis office,
penalslaves, and eipressed an nuted to him. Such is the fact, howfro foreign powers a proper regard for allVflnaway

pinion, thst Captain Eldridge had no
ever. There is not the shadow of

of the land, and lifting their hands
violence against those who would stnn

6

theicdfisecxating course.
and use his influence, caring nothing

aurtiority let detara t u Li
thrabV.that-tJoi- . Johnson has raised a
family of mulatto childreo that he his
educated them, that he has endeavored

A large number of the citizens' of Boston! the shrine. df dB.:.J

national rtjfhts, end tor aswaenwe-fro- m

there to'wV"1ntt''tw-eJa-
peaks a national erlfithneaa, aivAOut which

that com et national feelinswrtd respected,
tio power can live iHioftTroMeil ihe Sabine,

if (.eneral Gamartia.conwnand entered
B,l'.:!trot,i)Mfi territory, he has acted

the favourite , haunt of V.u--. J
A recent occurence will satisfy every

one of the extent of the President's
confidence, and how . little are to be

the county of Aicoraack, as a manifes-

tation of their respect for the Honors- -
. . a eif a .1 1

where .the dulcet Woods suitad adto force them into society, Chat he actu-

ally carried " them to a nublic ball in well the sentimental harmnnl.. r ,ltrusted the feelings of even so honestble IIbket A. visc, oi tneir aamiratt. Vif rm from the-- fcseciuveupon
VH3?V eowkt or ahoidd have tion of the zeal, ability, and manly in;! and just-- a man- - Andrew --Jacksotrvj eroMhecitteg ftf efiWckyr

dependence with which,-- ' during tfieTwKen he has to rely bo luch sources oft the ladies in the rvon very naturally J her court parlour, and child!XU&ffauk retired by,?4iivtiou,ecuu

tody, put as he was wubiuuj
they ou"ht to be discharged from M$
custody? Mr. Turner arose and said
he held a power of attorney to claim the
women. Mr. Fiske then proposed

furtlier coimdertition. --

. Sewell,-- it it $aid-- and some per.-ww-s

declared yesterday in Court that
they were ready to twtar to it ap-

proached the slaves, who were seated
on the jury . bench ' on the left of the
Jud?e. and told them that they were

last session of Congress, he exposed information. ' lie was induced to dewriad iuatincd bv tne tenor oi wo and very properly retiieu,. unui .tuetopny-si- t m rmuebf the ilnm...;.
1,r SMaing between our government and mulattoes were compelled to withdraw, 1 hearth r and where philanthrm.v .njLti, i.. ii Cn,.. .ti,,i li. iu ii :.r ,nthe abuses ot the General Government,

rave him a public dinner at Dire's jusiivQ Hie vmauGe oi pOMertod

nounce the course of one of his 'old
friends, who now differs with him in
nothing but Van Burenism, about the
close of the last session of Congress,
for having used,' as he said,' every ef

Hotel, in Urummond A own, on the
14th day of July. : -

uiHtriunie tneir portin to a world j,
sin and bondage. , la the name nfn ,.j

has married two of these girls to white
men, in each case giving a valuable
farm as the price of. the degradation, to
which the men submitted. We recol

After the . cloth was removed toasts where is the evil to stop? The fai
were drank, among which were the
following: - ; '

waves upon our vision, her handblwk
with blood! ' Imagination take. a.lect distinctly seeing the facts stateddischarged, and advised them to clear

out before the agent seized them.
Whatever mistht have been the tenOr in' the Lexington Observer, published J wings of prophetic power, and .'stands

We mrat, until further Information, deem

the step e premature oiic, and a tn'fm
the eUracter or our government m

of that etrict wutraBty. which it

baa eTer been ill pride and honor hilUertO to

mintam." ' - "''
"We cannot b.it apprehend serums eonse-Cmrnc-

at molting from Ibis "ten, ?iia.
amUefourCMintrynx" lnff ,B "ou
part or Mexico. M ill not that ifovernment

retard it aa a irtuM declaration of war, and

inlhe pbrenajr of an eicitement eonaequent

no U, proceed 1 meaaurea again Amen.
i UiaoaedejanilEU

mi1ib their nrooerty and Uvea? . - - -

fort to defeat the appropriation to car-

ry into effect the Chejokee treaty. A
colleague of the member who was pre-
sent, suggested Jto the President that
he was mistaken; but the seeds were

i tew years lience in.Bostoii; inin the ticjity of Cof.s Johnson's resiJi
dence, along with the following notice J h

: The American states I ne only parner
between the General Government and

despotism Every patriot should pro-
tect and defend them in the exercise of all
their constitutional rifrhts. , -

of his communication with: them for
a communication he admits he had all wherin is held the tribunal ol iU

of one of the marriages, and accom laws. Anxious faces are trouneil .the effect was unexampled in any of
panied by a call upon the Judicial auThe Legislature of Tennessee, by unani- - round a strange aud exciimsr tn.V

sown, had taken root, and it was im-

possible to eradicate them he continu-
ed to indulge in- - the most excited de- -our Courts t for when Judtre Shaw

thority of-. the State seems to eneroas the attentiun if tl,mously reflecting Judge Wbits to the ,Sen-
ate of We rtTnited Stitesi' baa riven amplearose tbTepllolilfr

tratMmrfhe-4W'"-againttHe-'m- arnunciatlbri against theinemoerfor-hi- s xcrrt--talfi- d iwtrThyiegro stand!ejl tteople sprang from tneir seats in riage o.f white persons and negroes:ye f,ope not, yet we cannot but enter--

iif a.ioi aftnrehehwoS'"'' opposition to-th- -- measure, notwtth- -rtverr direction --lthennE round erect, n jooia juenance. at the m
figuW tira!m'theiaiiua:

proof to the President that "bis interference
:w;jteifteedojti:e
predated. ;

6tate Rtsrhts and the United State Senate
I . " . . . V . . .

Tb New OrlVana Advertiser remarks: "Mameof m Scott eottnty 'B Bth in-

stant, ( 1833) by the Uew , Mr. Thomasthe two slaves, rushed to tne nearest
door, burst it or"", and - bore them W. Scott,. a white man, to Hiss Amuaa j.

stanuing ne uioue newspaper una re-

corded him as voting, nn the engross-
ment and final passage of the bill, iq
its favor, and, also stated correctly.

To pretend attachment to the an, and to
endeavor to diminish the constitutional power

ported by man with gray hairs tod
tearful eye, in a retired corner, amiti
the notice' of all a lawyer is p
the floor pleading the judge Jocks .

' "irit be true mat e xtmimm
the Sabine and Uken poailion at Nacogdo.

, chea, it may not be forbidden to aurmiaa that
he haaawret order from bead quarter!.

pell-me- ll down t. stairs. A huge
nezro woman carried one of them into

Joaasoa, a mulatto girl, and reputed, or
acknowledged daughter of the Hon. Ricmao
M. Joaaaoa the Brpreientotivc f ih

of the nher, u the (rroaseat political hypocrisy,
r&ieatthsCourt::. Square jJietvejmax-rDepB.ty- :

faithful sentinel, whom no power can intimi-
date nor bribe seduccj The minions' of power

a . II j ' i" 1

oncriu ituggeiuru aim wuuaiauie arc
no guard is stationed, and luddcnlrsacott were the only oincers present.

Umlea State." , ,...... ...

These facts have' never been denied,
so far at we have seen or heard: not

.Ave a ere not asrareoi airy iwnmrair-w- w

Camanche within week-- or tao which
railed Tor tliia atep peculiarly at tU'n jMocture-I- f

the appearance of the American army on
' the iatant border of the acenn of action be-

tween the Mexican and Tcx'an forces ahould
!! neil influence on the Mexicana, dia.

oi blacks enter andMr. Iluggeford dashed in among the
ana corruption win never lorgive mm, ana
while, faithful as he is, bis constituents will

forsake him. , r'
large concourse
crowd the room!

its support, r If they wish to throw the
weight of the President's influence up-

on any individual, they craftily whis-

per into his ear that which will certain-
ly ''arouse his feelings: denunciation
and excommunication follow and the
unfortunate man is convicted, sen

A rush is mailt to.rushing mob, but was seized by the withstanding they were published atV.B a. a

When this toast was d ran k and Col. Johaon's own door. :U ill
wards the aged wan and the'droopin.

"my figure! The blacks lay. violent band!

upoii the female! IilTain she lifti h

fc. artrainr and thwartinir them in the an- - one in this State venture to denythe cheering had subsided, Mr. Wisz
addressed the company at considerableproacUoK campaign, nnd fri'wg the aid of

u faunlrnance to the lexiant, we shall handlength,wj. tenced, and executed, without know-
ing the ground bfntrucbsationr- -

If they do, we will take the trouble to:

riteJaJjfixmgtoa.f
These facts were so revolting to the

aitrely et racape the censure ef all men who
ud?e of nations br other codra than the tear sows trom her distracted et ps!- -.ID support, oi uis coarse uunug me iaie

session ot Congress. After the coniititiifil nf ttnBi ttoV. " feelings of the people of Virginia, that- Tb Re4 Ilitrer Gazette U equally clusion of the speech, Mr. msz gave thr-part- y there tlid not-dare-- te- plac

in vain tne gray nairs oi me oiu lather

mingle with the raven tresses oftlw
child! . The, furious passiuus of (U

blacks are aroused. ' "She is hilar.
derided tit it iont. " Indeed, vre can Col. Johnson on the Van Uuren lickthe following toast:

The Eastern Shore of Vlnririia--6un- d te.InnSf that frn. Gaines will be

throat, and thrown aside, nnabie to
stem the current JuilgeShaw called
to order, and commanded the rioters
to stop, V;in
the space of not more thart two min-ate- s,

Dot a . colored person 'was in
Court, z A carriage was at hagd . In
School street,' -- and the-wo- men were
placed in it, and drove jsp School
street,' down Beacon street,"" and over
U..mHI-dap:'Xl.L.,:L- .-: '.

After the shock occasioned by the
high-hande- d outrage had in some de-

gree subsided. Judge Shaw expressly
stated he had passed no order for the
discharge of the slaves, but was going
into an explanation of the power of the

et, notwithstanding he was nominated
Dertv. his affianced wife! he slialHmtcondemned". anWi lie makes cut i by-- the- - Bal timore- - Conveb tionTh

the eorei it is in part relied on to redeem the
State of Virginia from disgrace, and the Gov-
ernment of the United Sutes .from the foul--much tatter case than he has yet done,

. . . A .

tier?'" 'iTieyTcryaliiuiiili - "Tfie" jiiJt,'
the jury, the people ' fold their iros,

Legislative Caucus of the party in that
lest pollution and the basest despotism r lhetrrtm unanimous totc oi me Amen state nominatea vm. smith ol Ala-

bama, as their candidate for Vice Pre A constable approaches towarot tiecountry expects every man to do hia duty in

You have been pleased to allude, in
terms of approbation, to my course as
a representative from Tennessee in the
last session of Congress. If there is
anything. worthyiheapprobation and
encouraging applause of freemen to be
found in my course, it is mainly to be
attributed to the dees and abiding in-

terest felt by the pedpleof my district,
and my State generally, in the present
state of our national affairs. I have
been but a cold and feeble representa-
tive of their wishes and feelings. I
have great cause to be prouil of my na.
tlve State she has stood firm, unsub-

dued, and unsubduable, while one
State after another has been seduced.

November." contending parties. He is Strangsident, and their Electors are pledged
, can people, except such as are deeply

Interested in - land- - speculations in
Texas and we hope that the admin-
istration will five sahitary tone to
that portion tf the public, wlwch

if elected to rote for him But how is in the sacred hall! -- Hie crazed cUi

and parent are borne it way by.the
ami scarce a murmur of xnilm

it in this State? We tall upon the

Bsiarrw witkim Lit a .

Joatum et tenacem propositi virum,
Kon civium ardor prava Jubentium,
Non vultus instantis tyranni,

- - Mente quitit aolida." ,. , .:..;:
- l'he man who is juat and firm to his pur-
pose will not be shaken from his fixed resolu

tion marks the atrocious deed u nagent and the legal course for him to
decent portion of the party to observe,
that they are expected by the leaders
to do wnartlie y ifglniins scolrfiddot'

... Ptajid ready toJustify or te condemn,
according asT it "approTei or dkaa-Tjrove- s.

br recallinz him from the
pyfgjjr When the rescue was effected,
and interrupted him. The Sheriff It seems to have been thought by your
was aent for and apprised of the res

tion either by the misdirected ardor of his
fellow-citize- or by the threats of an imperi-ou- s

tyra!.
jjegisiaiive caucus , tasi winter... at, command oflhe army. - ;

" ' iii.;
- From iha Button Morninsr Paat.

cue, and Judge Shaw said to him
. . . AL il Raleigh, that vow would have no scruforced to make war upon honest menJoaa Tvua and Wat. C. Ktvisrourzme jqcxuLJflE persona were inStTPTtEMr-4UO!CtALCt)URT- ri pies against-rotmg-f- or wvractxeat vlorrtror luy Maivellus eari pwae4avots-yes-- .icustody, and, as J have passed noExtraordinary Retcue oflwe Slavet, malgamatot, that all the decentncTTifThan Caesar with a Senate at his heels." the records of the Government and society might be outraged by your canorder for their discharge, you must be
looked to for thein." '

common. AodwhaCwasiheifrii
which we have anticipated? , A Wac

man takes by force a white girlfrw
Baltimore? He Seeks the eastern cid

He claims I
ther follows the fiend, 'and succwil
in obtaining a trial. . The daogliter
crazed! The forms of a trial w

gone through., The-- lawyer wink, t

the black peopI. .They aerze hcr ii

thftlpJrcsebC-bC.the- f judge and tout!
and nceif every-thit- ig l.l

moral law, bear her away in thump!

Have we painted aur picture t"

Constitution of the country. Tennes
didate without incurringyour condem- A personvwhe was standing by, nation.-- . Will you justify an exnecta

Lettera were received from Messrs.
Johk Ttuer, and Balib Pettom, in
answer to letters of invitation address-
ed to them. Copies of these letters
are subjoined. : i ll

see, the Sparta of the Republic, is still
erect in the defence of the ballot-bo-x,

the Constitution, and liberties of the tion so degrading to your, moral char
acterf KecOHect, that?oacannot

when Mr. Sewall came into Court,
tells us, that Sheriff Sumner took him
by the hand and said to him "I wish
you success in your cause, air. .

"

People. i hope --and- trustihat Vu
vote TbrVan Buren wltboWvoTinff for

Our city was thrown into a state of
great eicitement yesterday, br an un.
paralled outrage, committed in the

- Supreme Court Koo'm, in the forenoon,
by a mob of colored people (probably
inatigated by the Abolitionists,; who
rescued two colored women, claimed as
fugitive slaves from Baltimore. The
history of the case, so far as we can
learn it from the most authenticsour-cee-v

is as follows V,

. The brijr- - Chickasaw, Captain IL

Johiison along with him. The TicketAfter the Judge, left the Court,
ginia will not appear to the world in a
contrasted light with Tennessee, with
herself, in a cause ao worthy of her
fame, her

. .

sires, her sons: that
a

she
mm

has

ot biectors is pledged to rote, if elect
several of the abolitionists gathered bnghif , No, Indaed.u T he time ied, tor Van Jiuren ano Johnson. come when such a scene ajV um

if possible will be enacted-- in
same seat of the Muses and Eduia

round Mr. Tamer, who avowed biny
self to be ft member of the Coloniza
tion Society, and grossly Insulted him,

Will rou, ean you, countenance such
a man? Will you place him at the
head of the government, that your na- -
.. . .I a i a tion, Boston! .

"

The mind shmhlers and turos pa

Two ladies a Mrs. II. O. Chapman
and a Mrs. Southwick, assailed him

I'M ridge, sailed from Baltimore, on
Wednesday mornin2Julf 20th, " con
signed to A C, Lombard k Co., of with great warmth. One of them told

him he "was a rascally alive-hold- er

at the awful protipi-ct- ! The Snut
shoiuld awaken its dormant energ'iei

non may oecome we scorn oi tne lor-eig- n

ministers who reside at the capi-
tal) that vice maybe promoted; and
virtue put to shame? We will notbe-believ- e

it Come forward then, to
the polls, and strike the first blow a- -

not "lost the breed ol noble bloods"
that her revolutionary stock has not
degenerated,, has been manifested to
the world by your thorough-bre- d Vir-

ginia representative from Accomack.
It is time for Virginia to thaw her blood
in these days of venality, hypocrisy,
and corruption; she owes it to herself,
to her sisters of the South and West,
who are struggling to maintain her
ancient doctrines) she owes it to the
whole country, and its dearest inter

this city, havinz on board two colored
females, named in their "passes' Eli

. I kttsb vaoar raa Hoa. B. Psrro.
Philadelphia, July 11, 1836. '

Gentlemen: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your letter
of invitation 41 to attend a public din-

ner to be givetton the 14th tnst by the
citizens of Accomack county, Virginia,
as a manifestation of their respect lor
the Hon. Henry A. Wise, Sic'

I regret that it is not in my power to
be present on that occasion, for there
lives not the man in honor of whom I
would with more pleasure break bread
and take wine, than Henry A. Wise.
I have known him long and intimately:
I have seen him at the bar and in the
House of Representatives tested in
every wayj and he has been the same,
bold, frank, honest, talented patriot
and friend in every situation of HfeTT

il'hat. which has occurred in Dostwand ought to be killed." A young
lighthaired lad annoyed him extremeza Small and Polly Ann Batei Soon
1v bt "his insoleneeAdarkcom- -afterwards, Mr. John B. Morris, of f;ainsf Johnson at the Augustlection;

carry the day then, in favor ofplexioned vcong man, in spectacles,
I i r u & ut.Baltimore, discovered that two ot bis

Dudley and a Write Legislature, andwas aiaw very lmpcriiuein i mm.
The following dialogue passed be

ests. Pennsylvania-- has broken' the
female slaves-t-o- ne named Ann Pat-
ten and the other Mary Pinckney
had ran away, and, upon inquiry, he

' had erod reason i to believe that the
tween Messrs. Sewelt and Fi sk-i-

the victory over the mulattoes in No-
vember will be asy. FuyrObiT Vmanacles which were prepared for herMr. Tisk I'm pretty sure I heard

sriant limbs. Will Virginia wear aaaawaaaaiBaaavBBBHBBBaBMaaMBBaBaBaaaBaaMaBBBaaa. '

The Boston outrage let the Vaiontwo women who sailed in the Chicka

has been dono because . there wai
greafundfr current that buuved uplh
fjul mob, and everything like Suutli

ern rights,' secured to , them by ever
law aud compromise, is scuffed at an
defied. may, at some future time

comment further upon this incst start

ling nnd exlranrdiniu-- trvent. W

hoper-th- e - whtde Southerrr presi i!

speakout their mind s--u jws- this f

sion; and let them tell ' the East if

tmthylhat thwe is no.tawauintigtkn:,
and the blacks knew it tU thej m
er ouW'ha vf ud 'XTia'iiaUi1iO'd t

have conceived, much less accomjili

ed, their high-hande- d purpose.,.

yon tell the woman to clear ou I.

Mr. 8e well-- I - went to them and
told them ther were at liberty, and to

pomler We publish- in extensrt- -t hethem? ,. If you break. the .wan4 jn.Vin'-gini- a,

the "Magician's occupotion'ssaw, under different names, were the
Oentlemerr. I fully concur with you

- rcrsons , who had absconded, Mr- - account oi the outrage coinmittediii
Boston by the rescue of two slaves be

--Morris therefore, sent on MrMat- - clearoirt.:
after tfrejif ;tl' ,, ,'

in the belief that the National Admia-istraiiotr- of

our O overnment is moat longing ta ;MrV-Marri- .of--Bl tunore.thru Tuniffe. tn'ubnut h M'l now
Mr.Fisk Don't call the gentleman infamou si y corru pt in many of its de-- Jer of attornev, authorizing him to ar- -

txraicalL part men ts, bu 1 1 must --say 4 entertain
the same opinion of the President ofMr. Sewell I call any man a ras- -

by a posse oi negroes, who took the
prisoners. .frijore4heCrtrwhn'
their triaL of ownership was going on,
snd when it was likely to terminate, as
unquestionably it should have dime;
in handing them over to their masters.

call who will attempt to take a slave. the United States now that l nave al
Mr, lluggeford, at the head ot some ways entertained, and believe him to

officers and a dozen respectable gen

It seems that the principles of the fa

gone. r

;lfee?aTenemen,t
through you a sentiment,, which i en-

close, and give assurances of my
.

very..high regard.
Respectfully, your ob't serv't, I

BALIF. PEYTON.
N. B. The toatt referrei) to in Mr. Peyton's

letter was, br miilake, no doubt, omitted' to ba
Caeloud in his letter.

- Lmii f now. ras Host. Jons-- Trua.
Ghucf$(ef, July 3 1836.

- Gentlemen: Your letter of the 8th
June, inviting me to a. public dinner to
be given by a large number of the citi-

zens: of Accomack to Mr. Wise, at
Drummond Town, on the 14th inst1,
was received on yesterday, and it is

, rest and claim the fugitives. Mr.
. Turner arrived in the city on Sunday

wesk, and kept a vigilant look out for
the arrival of the Cickasaw, which
1onk place last Saturday mormrig. Mr.
Turner went down below about four
miles, boarded the Chickasaw, and
found the - fuifivss, ascertained that
they had false "passv,' and ordered the

" Captain to detain them till he could
procure a warrant to secure them fur-tite- r.

The women at once admitted

be a pure man, and an incorruptible
patriot. John , Randol pht whose loss
at.thia.time Virginia and all America
has cause, to lament, said of Gen. Jack-
son, "that !"his very weakness leaned to

natic and disunioniat fthe term are
synonimousj have acquired a new force,

tlemen, who volunteered their ser-

vice, went in swift pursuit of the
fugitives, as soon as vehicles could be
procured. At the last; accounts they
were-- half a mile in the rear - of the.ro.

G EN JiCXijQN $ A' TA XV '

j rThe ,Wjthiiig'ton GlobcaHuilfe '

a paragraph in the Georgetown )f
tiopolitahr-says- , r o far fn ft vf
1k,naiU'grtatetTt6KcUuW

and captaihs f - Vessels trading ' 6e- -
tween Baltimore and' Boston are era?
sades in the holy cause. Two slaves

virtue'-sidc.'tThi- sts emphatically
true, and to these amiable weaknesses" An anti-slave- ry meeting was ad

if
vertised to be held at Congress Hall
yesterday afternoon, but' in conse

may be attributed all that is wrong
which is done in his name search thethemselves' to have been the slaves of

ouiain passage in a snip bound o Jlos-to- n,

are followed by an agent of Mr.
Morris, demanded as his nronertv thequence of the tremendous excitement world over in all its history, and you

cannot find a man more devoted to his trial is granted the two female slavescreated by the outrage on the Supreme
Judiciary, in the morning, the lessees with no little regret that I find myself

Mr. Morris. Affidavits of all the facta
and admissions of the women were
made, and are now on file in the Su- -
premcCourt.' ' L

Between twelve and one o'clock on

compelled to forego the pleasure offriends more incredulous to their foi
bles more immovable in, his confior the Hall caused it to be closed.

Had the meeting been held, the build

brought before the tribunal of Jus-fir- e.'

the lawyer, Mr. Fiske, and the
sheriff, make arrangements for the re-
scuethe blacks rush in. seize unon

dence in all ther say and do. How
ing would undoubtedly have beenSaturday noon, Eldridge was

ed to appear before Chief Justice Sbaw, sacked, by the dense and excited mul the property of the - law, defile the
halls of justice, and rescue thenroner.

being with, you on that occasion. ISo
one would more cordially unite ic : e
proposed manifestation of respect t. .,n
myself. --l I was an eye-witnes- s, for a
part of the late session of Congress, to
the bold, fearless, and. independent
course of our mutual representative.

ever excellent these qualities are in a
friend, however inestimable they are
in a wife yet they cannot do otherwise
than subject a public officer to error
and imposition. Unfortunately for

to show cause why the women, brought titude without. Several colored peo-

ple of both sexes came to attend the
meeting, and several whites, . but they

ty of a southern gentleman and comcd by a writ ot habeas corpus, shouiu
mit an offence against the decency oftot be discharged from custody. The

tC- - At ji . ..the President and the country, thosehabeas corpus was obtained by Samu common me, tne constitution a nil mewhich attracted to him the attention of
were laughed away, and oo distur-
bance took place.' ;

p. S. A penciled note, ol which
laws of Massachusetts. How, in thedisciplined politicians and cunningel IL Adams, a colored man, and in the whole country, and placed him in

iesuits, who have joined hands aroundeluded a free mulatto man, who did not the foremost rank with the advocates of name of heaven, do these things hap-
pen? Would the blacks dare lift theirhim to the exclusion of all the patrioticcome in, the vessel. Thut circum the following is a copy, was found on

Mr. Sewell'a tabic It explains the
motive of the rescue; ,

truth and justice It is no light affair
for a man to assail the rants of a dom hands against the Jioly enactments ofstance proved that certain persons in and disinterested,' are the apostate

from" the ranks of his enemies, who
care as little for hia reputation as they

this city expected the three persons

fresident has sgriin and ngain
rd tliat he deserved the wt 'g,"

minious dkath ; and that tlie i;'j Ju4:

lification for the lenity sho- -

to be found in the condition of

which might make it propet to ul)rtl

the demands of justice to the pl'J
ot getting rid of the armies of M'J
through the influence of the can

That Grneraj. JacKaoi tMai W
thus expressed himself is
remarkable; but that the fact t Lt

expressing himsetf should be s.nW'
ed through the column of the 0(E'
ment paper, is indeed ,'surpn'
When the Presiitent of one It

publicly declares that the
of another ought to be liange'h

may welt ask, what sort of relati1

they intend should exist
them ? National hlelitnttr.
I In reference to tlie remark f

National, Intelligencer that Cd
Scott, not having been s able to

any pnrtron-o- f v
itpnstTrhd-gonev-4i- ke -g'!,

zen, to report himself to hi
New York American y5
Scott, bavin gathered M ;f'
around him, i ntaV'at Et)V1
N; J. waiting, we ti.l u-- ,

shall be some portion of the Uove,

ment found competent to hav i

done in the matter of hi. recall. -

inant party, or to beard a popular Ad
spec i tied in the writ to come in the

Sis. The man from Baltimore net be-
ing the owner af the two women might not
knew them, and might take innocent persons
instead of slaves.. So that free persons la

do for the maintenance of sound pnn ministration and expose its errors;
this, however, was the work of Mr.
Wise; and as a roter of a free electoral

Chickasaw, and it was also suspected
at Balti-tnor- that the man had sailed cipleev or the permanent prosperity of
with t' .5 women. The agent and his

uie legisiaiurer w ouid they dare rush
into a court where, a judge presides,
and seize upon a prisoner, and rescue
him or her or them from his authority,
unless there was a deep and tremcn-dou- s

current of white support to
prompt them to such deeds of deadly
misconduct? No! no! There is a
tertib'e-feelin- g- to-t- he EastrA few

the country. lie ts surrounuca or District, he has my most unqualified
that case must suner IhrougU ignorance.

S. 8
On the back is the following. .

mercenary corns, who. to advance their
own selfish views, hesitate not to in support.

In substitution for my personal pre" StaIt is said that one of the owners
is gone--ge- t writ to t.ke thara
tnierea.

sence,.IbtgJeaTe to tender the sub-joio- ed

. aentiment whlchX hope will
prove acceptable to yourselves and

fluence and exasperate his feelings by
foul calumnies aaint his most sincere
and disinterested friends. Not only
s but they write and publish in the

LatetLlt was reported at the jail years ago was
those you represent -last night, tat the fuptives mtprrfpt

cJ the 11 oV.ock train of the AVor uione, as having his sanction, argn

cour I rely on 4his i, fact as proving
that e plan of th escape of the fugi-...- ..

'. ; rpneerted in this city. .The
vvrit vas past

--,three on Saturday, but at that hour
Jude Khaw was not in Court, arid
JuJe Wilde ordered the women to be
committed to jail, to appear yesterday

'morning atnine o'clock. "
.

'The Court was completely crowded
.. r : colored TpeopSe,: as loon as the
. (foort w;s opened. The only white
- pcrsoli9 presciit, except a few mem- -

I am, gentlemen, truly and faithful
ccster ears, at one of the "I a'.t," ami ments and doctrines directly at war

with the most valued and cherished

staruea oy the cries of females, and
flash after flash of burning houses an
nounced to God that hia children could
not worship him in this land of free
dom according to their favourite ireed.
The.;. nunnery:. of LCharlestowti.: was
burned to tKe ground its innocent
and helpless , inmates driven fw th-- in

rinciples, asset forth by himself in
his own - messages, - And- - yet these

ly, yours, &C - v., . ,,...'

30ns TTLER.
"The failliful representative of the a tree pee.

pie, aloibed m the armor of trnthi be banles for
vialated rigbla, ami, regsrdteat of n.

rsemant, aaarakt with bia whole atreagtb the S
. .... ,.at HitliB. fit him AftnnfMr. -

proceeded to" Worcester, vhfie they
a umed male ?r!, and no trace
of t!;pm .. discovered.

Notk.. .Ve have only space to
subjoia rtlctcuccs to the Constitution

now claim to be his inends, and the
tuai-'uian- i of Vu hmt and consistency


